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Picnic
Parties

Will find everything here that
IB needed for luncheon in the woods, in-
cluding

UNEEDA BISCUIT
Crisp, tender and delicious. Splendid
for sandwiches and unexcelled for gen-
eral use.

CRAPE NUTS
The new predigested food. A delight-

ful breakfast dish and a toothsome mor-
sel at any meal ready to serve In a
minute.

We also carry a complete line of press-
ed meats, canned goods, etc.

HAMMOCKS
A large variety and all of them good,

60o, 89c, $1 and np to (4 00.
We have added Household

Paints to our stock and are Hell-
ing them 2O per cent, cheaper
tban you can buy them anywhere
else in the city.

Stark & Leech

CONGRESSIONAL
COMMENT.

friends of other candidates are expecting
a Kilkenny fight between Hollinttsworth
and Gill they are doomed to disappoint-
ment.—[Cadiz Republican.

THE WOMEVS M. MISSIONARY

.Jf-fferscn county has three brilliant
acd deserving gentlemen who feel t at
they should have the nomination, a id
are making
their solid county delegation,
much of it as possible. They are J. .1
Gill, the glass manufacturer, Jud^e
Mansfield and Hon. Mr. Erskine. Tte
two last named gentlemen are eligible
and competent in every respect and
would no doubt put up a good campaign, j ""'*" /
but their good qualities arejperhaps^not j £j;orniDg

Convention of A. M. E. Church

, , , _ . , For the Ohio, North Ohio and Pitts-
a laudable effort to seen re i h C onferences will meet at Quinu

""*- J~1"-»— or a s , " ^ E. Church on Aug. 16 Bishopand
Mrs. B. F. Lee, Mrs. Rhcda Johnson, of
Cleveland, Pres. of K. Ohio branch;
Mrs. Minnie Moore Waters, Pres. of
Ohio branch; Mrs. Batch, I'ree. of Pitts-

and delegates will ba
Following is the programme:

-;,-.-"---.* „ * »-*.>,„ v=f,.int ' «"»Ulljs ression, 9.30.—Song service;BO well known in all parts of the distiict | devotional by Bishop B. F. Lee; singing
at this time as are those of Mr. trill, fay Quinn A M< E choir: report of com-

mittee on credentials, babinees of con-
vention. The appropriation of money
to home and foreign work, etc. Address
of Mrs. Moore Waters.

Afternoon session, 2.30, Devotional

MILLER & DEVER

SPECIAL SALES
Beginning this week Aug. 7,

No. 1—A fine assortment of 8 and
9 inch Lamp Globes,
worth 50 and 75c, this
•week 20c.

No. 2— A good Lunch Basket with
lid this week only 5c.

No. 3—Your choice of our After-
dinner Cups and Saucers,
worth '23c;, this week, I'.ij.

No. 4—All our Decorated Salt
and Pepper Shakers this
week 2c each.

No .".—Laige lint1 of China Shav-
ing Mugs, good decora-
tions 1S3, this week, lOj.

No. 6—We have juet a fev more
left of a nice Bread and
Cake Plate, decorated in
chrysanthemums-2nc, this
•week He.

No. 7— ̂ Oc size white lined Gran-
ite Water Buckets this
week 30c.

No. S—Small Lamp Chimneys,
which you alwajs pa> .5
or 5c fc.r elsewhere, thia
week ]c.

CREftT EISTERI TEft CO.
NORTH FOURTH St.

F. C. Dennison, M. D.

whose name was presented to the con-1
vention when Capt. Danford was norni-1
nated some five year- a^u. At that time
he was considered a very strong man •
and hae lost none of his desirable quali- j
fications since. The high estimation in i Be^cV "Address ~of Welcome. Response
which he is held by the labor organiza-, ^i^me address 3:30— Business;
tions and all laborers along the river, History of MisEion Work in Pittsburgh
front in his district, as well »9 QIB 30(XJ ' Oonference by Mrs. Lowry: Mission-
standing in the city of Steubenville and , £> representation at the General Con-
in Jefferson county ma*eei him a very , fe^enc| in ]900 ju18Ceiianeons.
popular candidate among the people in . EveninK Bee81on, 8-00-Singing by
general along the river front, as well as Quinn ch*ir. Devotional service. Ad-
mother parts of the district. If elected 3Veg8 by Bishop B. F. Lee, D. D. The
to Congress he would make an able and t . . * . . * • .
excellent representative in whom every
slass could place full confidence. The j
Gazette at this time does not care to es- j
pouse the cause of any one of the candi-

publio are invited.

SPECIALIST IN THE DISEASES OF
.WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Calls answered night ami day
Office 417 Market St, Res. 109 Logan Si.

ORDINANCE NO. 827.

dates, but is justly proud of the vast
amount of fine timber from which the ,
Republican party will select a candidate
for Congress on the 12tn of nestSeptem i
ber and elect him by an overwhelming '
majority on the 7th of November.— i
|Monroe County Gazette.

Hon. C L. Weems has secured head
quarters for the Martin's Ferry conven-
tion He wi l l be located at S. G. Kob- |
ins'.n's —[LSella:re Tribune. ,

This district is the only one in the en-
tire country, 90 far as we are now aware, •
that has a contest on for Congressman,
vet the freaks that have been developed
arc sufficient for the whole tLing. Mr. i
Scott, whom it is but just to eay, was |
misunderstood in his rather unusual I
offer, is responsible for the freaks Mr. j
Scott made, an ironical offer and it was
taken t*riously. That started tlm ec- '
centric characters now to working and
all fcorts of offers are. now being publish
ed. These do no harm, but they rather
obscure the main contest which is pretty |
well narrowed down to bat between <
three, and at most four candidates — '
I Belmont Chronicle. '

The convention which meets at Mar
tin's Ferry, Sept. 12th, for the purpose
of nominating a successor to Capt Dan-
ford, wil l be a memor.ible one. With |
the exception of Mr. Hollmgsworth, all I
candidates are comparatively new men. j
While a number of the candidates will |
get no farther than the primary elect'on, |
there is strong evidence that there are ,
least five who will cross swords in the
nominat ing convention. Our exchanges
say that three candidates will be iu to
the finish: Gill, of Jefferson, Weems of
Belmont, and Hollingsworth, of Harri- i
B I D . What the strength of t f t e s e c a n - i
didates will be we will learn after the
primaries ol the 2nd of September. If
Mr. Gill fails to secure a solid dele-'
gation from his own county he wi l l
lo.'o an element of strength that is
sibsolutelv essential to his success. \
There is no reaeon to doubt that llol-
hngsworth and Weems will go into
convention with solid delegations,
Weems having more than twice the
strength of Hollingsworth. The nomi-
nation then must rest

Oil at Adena.
The Adena prospect, eight miles from

Cadiz, has developed into a good pro-
duction, and came in yesterday and. is
reported as pumping from three to four
barrels an hour.

Se>en Sections.
No. 20 on the Pan Handle last night

was made up of seven sections, hauling
Atlantic City excursionists. It was one
of the largest excursions from points
west of here ever run over the Pennsyl-
vania lines. Following the regular hec-
tion, which is one of the largest and
heaviest trains in the country, came the
many specials, and by means of the ad-
mirable signa.iag system in use on this
road the truins were able to follow each
other 10 minutes apart, running 50 miles
an hour.

ScittUnJtin.
Unheard of Prices for

Summer Dry Goods
A Three Days' Sale.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY

\>

AUG. 1 1 AUG. 12.

To Assess a Special Tax Upon Lits and

A n f u l Slaughter.
.lames Shull, the clothier, who is on a

hunting expedition in Springfield town-
snip, was heard fiorn to-day when Thos.
J. Shannon received the tails of seven-
teen groundhogs and one squirrel, en-
cased in as many empty cartridge shells,
accompanied by tho following note
"llow is this for one day's hunt? If you
want a wagon load send in your order.
Shot the squirrel in self defense." Shan-
non snjs as Jim took nothing but green
shells "w.th h im, and returned yellow
ones, theif is a mistake somewhere that
James will have to explain to the hoys.

Home From the Klondike.
Will H. Egerter passed through the

city this morning over the Pan Handle
route to his home in Wheeling. Mr.
Egerter is just home from the Klondike
where he has been gold digging for two
years He landed at Seattle, Wash., a
few days ago and went to St. Louis
where he took the P. C C. & St L. Ry.
for home, it is understood he comes
back with a considerable amount of gold
dust. Mr. Egerter is a brother in-law
of James Beans, formerly of Steuben-
ville.

Pan Handle Watchman Killed.
Isaac Page, an aged watchman, who

has been stationed at Cotter's crossing,
Bowerston, for the past three years, was
killed by an extra passenger tram Wed-
nesday e\enmg. Mr Page lived just

with other coun- ' west of the tunnel , and after his day's

have taken all Organdies that were 15 and 20c, all
Dotted Swisses that sold at 15 and 121c: all Fine
Ginghams, all Lawns and Diroilies that sold at 15
and lOc, are marked at

Bleached Muslin Remnants the
kind

Sateen Ticking Rern-

We

One case Heavy
eight cent

One thousand yards Good Heavy
nants—of> inches wide

One lot Heavy Corduroys-, for children's and boys>' use,
in hrowns, blues and grays

30 pieces All Silk Ribbons—in five inch wide, nine
different colors

( > n e lot Ladies' well made Wrappers, in blues and red,
sold always at 7-1 cent'-

50 dozen large size ToweK si/e 30x18 inches we sold
at 18 cents

Men's Heavy Cotton Hose, lOc quality

10 pieces Red Table Linen, r>S inches wide.

you al-

AUC. 14.

6lc yard.

5C yard.

8lc yard.

3pc yard.

i8c yard.

480 yard.

ii cents.
6 cents.

15 cents.
%

3! cents.20 pieces Unbleached Canton Flannels, the kind
ways pay 5 cent"

WATCH FOR BLANKET SALE.

SCOTT'S NEW STORE,

ties than Belmont and Harrison. Tho
whole number of delegates beiu<? ICG. ri4

. . . . 0 t, ., ., votes wi l l nominate. Gill cannot be
Lands Abutt ing upon South J-onrth D(jminated ,rithcut receiving in addition
Street, from Market Street to Adams

Street in the City of Steabenville,

Ohio.

?6Ction 1—Bo It ordained by the Counci l of
th^i City ol SsU'iibenvlliP, Ohio, two-H:lrd-i of
all tne members elected the re toconcur r tng ,
that to pav ti»e cent-, and exnenbes of im-
proving South Fnurtli street from M a r k e t
t,treet to Acl-ims street In accordnnre w i t h
the resolutions and ordinance-, h- rp io fo rn
passed by the City i ouncl i of eurl c i ty foi
that purpose and the estlma'es of the Cltv
Engineer on llle. there be!e\ted ami AS-PS--
ed upon the lots and lands l - t r r lna f io r nam
edand abutting on said -in et between vud
points the umounts hereinafter set lorth it
being determined by said ci ty Uouur i i and
hereby declared that t.LL-h of baid loth and
lands has been beuetltied by s-aki iraorove-
ments In an amoont equal t , l hf- -.mr here-
by assessed upon t h e slime and winch as--Hss-
meuts arc In the amoua iH and . igi ln- , t the
persons and property herein deM' l l jcd . ano
are made pei foot f ront In lh«! word;, an 1 ilt;-
ures following vu.
SOUTH FOl R i H - I H K l

Ormlnal
l>lat.

lot IK:
let lli--

Jacob Chapman lot l t>h
Mahou A. NlohoNon - lot '• '
Rachael 1> Shaw
LenaC O'Neal
B, N. I>lndsey
Rachael Bult /el l .
Jacob Kn gel
WinneldHeott
Mary W Soott
Elizabeth Bros!

same
Arthur Dougherty

M 4 U K F . T 1(1 A I > \ M S

1 'rtar'i Amt

HQgh S Coble
II. E Shaefer

lot 16ii
lot l"n
lot r.l
lot 17.'
lot IT:'

Daniel McOonvllle !
same

8t. Paul's Church
same

Jared Uutbar
J. S. Kiiiter
David Mjers
.John Downs
George swords
J.S Foster
Wm.r Myers
Sarah .1. Borland
Jane McDevltt
Jacob GrleslnRer
Ell/:kbeth Foster
J. l .O i l l

lot I7.i
lot IT.i
lot 174
lot \'A
lot IT.')
lot 17S
lot 17'>
lot '.HI7
lot '-'US
lot 'JOS
lot 2CX
lot ^10
lot jn
lo t J l l
lot 'i\i
lot '.'U
lot -'!.!
lot 21.}
101 214
lot 2S5
lot 2ir.
lot -Jlrt

M f t
Jfi ft
i-t ft
.U ft
> f t
i , i ) f t
1,0 ft
M ft
-W f t
•J9 ft
i t f t

7 ft
.i'.Mt
28 ft
W ft
•JO f t
tri ft
H O f t
lid ft
id ft
( .Oil
(10 ft
; i ) f t
•ton
!(Uft
,t'l ft
«2ft

'», 11

Srt 11
M 1 1
1's itfi
^s (it\
>: l!

JJ44
8M

'.V 'I-'
irt 18
h?41
is 70
.Tfi 1!
•V..11
•> (i(i
2S Ort
.% 11
.Vi 11
!> i«
-"i ( K i

to his own county, Carroll, Monroe and (
fifteen votes from Belmont. Weems'
outside of his county needs but '2'5 votes.
Holhngsworth is short .IS votes, concecl-'
int? his own county solid, he will Deed (
with Carroll and Monroe Bolid, 24 votes'
f rom Jefferson and Belmont to secure
him the nomination. We hava said be- '
fore that it is useless for the electors of
this county to think for a moment of i
d ividing Harrison county's delegation, j
Oar hope of success lies in natneimal '
s trength, and should anything happen
tn brine1 the strength of H ill in^aworrh
below the f a l l delegation of '2(1 ^otes, \\f

mieht as well abandon the i ontest alti)
gether—[ Harrison Count> News.

Hon. R P Scott and party of friends
leave this week for their hunt ing trip to
the Rocky Mountains. Among the
party is T. A. Scott, of Cadiz, brother of
R P ; Mr Chisholm, of Baltimore, Mr.
Sautt's business partner, and two other
gentlemen, one from Washington City
and the other from the West. The party

will hunt for big

work was done he was in the habit of
walking up the track to his home. At
six o'clock ho started for his homo as
usual. At tbe tunnel he met a railroad
man on a speeder coming from Denui-
son, and he warned him of the coming
train. As he started through the tun-
nel he met a freight train coming out,
which probably made it very smoky.
Nothing more of the circumstances are
known and hie mangled body was found
some time later. Bis son was killed a
year ago ]ust east of the tunnel .

[ Lawn Fete.
! The lawn fete given at the handsome
home of C H Steele. Esq., on North
Fourth street, lasr evening, was a great
social and financial success, and nested
a neat sum for the benefit of the (Jjn-

, gregational Chuivh. Mrs. Steele, as-
' sisted by the ladies of the church, did
! the honors in a charming manner, and
' the large assemblage was enthusiastic
! in its praise of the pretty decorations
! and extensive arrangement of the affair
i The lawn was brilliantly illuminated
J with electric lights and Japanese Ian-
j terns, and presented a handsome ap-
i pearance, and the various booths were
! generously patronized. Patton's or-

seated under an arbor, dis-
sweet music during the even-

of five will hunt for big game, pnnci
pally in the mountains of Wyoming. I che&tra,
Mr. Scott expects to arrive at home coursed
about the 10th of September, two days ' ing, and another feature of the event
prior to the Congressional convention [ was the cake walk, in which numerous
for this district.—[Cadiz Republican. i ladies and gentlemen participated. The

cake was awarded to Mrs. D. W. Mat-
lack and Miss Mollie Trainer, who were
just ly entitled to the honors.

l>0 f t 'id 11
.WS-l-'f^'i-.1
. V T - U ' f t IS' ^->
W ft M 11

To'al cost
Less I 50

«n

il HJOTo
Interest .it 5
Toasts with Inteiest *i,r.'J 1H

-•eotlon 'J.- That tho owners of lots and
lands upon each front foot of w l i i o u H,e
suni-i mentioned In Kertlou 1 of thK ord.
nance are assessed shall pay the aniuinl I i-
stsllnientii of this said assessment on or be
fore the twenty-f l r i t (-'!) day of August in
the years lsl», I WO and 1W1, w h e n the living
shall be fu l ly paid, and us each Ins t a l lmen t
ol one-third payable In the ?eari afore* ihl
beconaesdne, it it be not uald. tt.tf I ' l iy i-ierk
Is h?reby directed to o, r t i f y siilrt uLpald n>-
8C86n)««nt t o the ( \mn t> A u d l t u r o f Je f f e r son
county. Ohio, to he placed upon the t ix . :•
pllCH'i ' for col lect ion

Hectlitn '(. 1'iat this ord niuice take e'TH.-t
and lie lu force on .n.d .i':i r it-, passage D !
leeal publication.

Paused tn Cooncll A u g n - t v:h. 1-vi.
B. J. C. A K M KUM.,

t t f ( \uu,rl i
<iJCO Vr.T..

Clt jC trk.

At Martin's Ferry during the sitting
of the convention the ladies of the Pres-
bjterian Church \vil! have a lunch stand
W here \ isiting statesmen can gee a sand-
v ich and <i cup of coffee or glass of lem-
onade. Several restaurants will be
opened, and an effort made to feed the
people in that way. Mr. Weems, Bel-
mont county's candidate, will sleep at a
private house and have his headquarter?
in Francis's law office. Messis. Hol-
lingsworth and Gill will be found at the
Bellevue, the only hotel in the town.
Others w i l l likely stand around on ih*
street corners. Committees are work-
ing to secure accommodations for the
convention, but realize the difficulty of
the task that their townsman in his es-
cess of zeal has imposed upon them.—
[Bellaire Independent.

SPECIALS

Friday, August lltli, at
Hawkins & Co.

J. H.

There is no such personal enmity ex-
isting between Mr. Gill and Mr. Hoi-
hngsworth as the Democratic press has
seemed to imagine. There is the nat-
ural rivalry existing between them
which is common between all candidates
for the same office, bnt nothing more.
Personally they rue friends, and their
respective friends are friends to eacb
other. They are both life-long Repub-
licans, and both personal fnends
of President McKinley. They both
com* of Quaker ancestry and may con-
clude to end the contention with a cor-
dial "hand shake," M is the manner of
evuy wel l - reuul . i tod Qii.tker i:u-etinc. j
The} are b > t h ,i.,in of character, a n d ,
rtluuft di'a'iing 1:1 sirall animosities either ,
before or after & convention. If the

Tailor made Dress Skirts, handsomely
made and perfect fitting in the popular
shades of Grey Cheviot, only $5.00

NLW line Satin Waists in Blacks,
colors, from &} G9

Handsome Golf Capes for Ladies and
Misses from $o (0.

New Plaids and Plaid Black Cloths
for Ladies" Dresa Skirts from 50c.

t Beautiful line of 50 in. V«*to}ian
i Cloth, Black and new fail shade^R:.

Special lot Check and Fancy Dress
Goods from 38 to oO in. wide, worth Me,
for 25c.

BRINGING
BARGAINS>

If unusual real reductions will make business then June will be a busy month
at this store. We intend to make it a record breaker. In the height of the season
we slash prices right and left on summer wear for men and boys, with the largest
selection of styles and patterns we are going to give the people the benefit of buying
seasonable goods far below their real values and regular prices.

Men's Strictly All-Wool Suits in a big variety of patterns, well made and trim-
med worth ,§0 to $12, «ale price $7. Boys' Nobby All-Wool Suits, worth $1.50, only
$1.00. Men's Linen Crash Suits, worth $4.00, only $2.50. Linen Crash Pants, nice
patterns, worth $1.50, only $1.00.

Sensible Summer Furnishings:
Rio-ht at the height of the season at great reductions. Colored Shirts to be

worn with white collar $1.00 and 75c kinds—soc.
Men's White and Grey Balbriggan Underwear, 50c quality, now 250.
Men's White and Grey Balbriggan Underwear, $1.00 quality, now soc.
Fine Leather Belts, nice shades, 50c values, now 250.
Black and Tan Seamless half hose, sale price soc half dozen.
AH Straw Hats at One-third Reduction.

Our Merchant Tailoring
business was never so large—general satisfaction and low prices must be tne cause
of it all. the most fastidious are pleased here. If you are particular about your
clothes let us make you a suit.

See our Trunks and Valises before you take your trip.

JOSEPH MAY, No. 328 Market
Street.

Ladies' newest etylSs in Neckwear,
English Squares, Band Bows, Stiing
Ties, Polka Dot Ties, extra length Wind-
sors, Point de Esprit and plain Net Ties,
White Mull and Lawn Ties.

J, H. H^'w-s^^•s& Co.

andWard's Pittsburgh bread, sweet
wholesome, at McLane's grocery.

Fall style of "Howard" and "Banta"
Hats now open.

MoClTLLOUGH A McCOMB.

The ladies of the Christian Church
will give a lawn fete on Thursday even-
ing, Ang 17th, at the home of Mrs. J.
B Salmon, on North Third street.

JOHN SHAW,
VETERINARIAN

128 Sonth Fiflb Street.
Gradual* of the Veterinary Departmen

of Columbian University.

Worth Thinking Abont.
The HKRALD-STAB ia the greatest

oewapaper ever published in fltenbec
ville. §0,000 people in Steubenville and
Eastern Ohio rwwl the Daily anc1

Weekly
\ ou can save money on a suit or p&nta

by buying at
MCCCLLOUOH & McCOMB.

FOR-
Gas Lamps complete, 50 and 60 cents.
Welghach No. 1 Lampi, W cents.
Weltbach Mo. l Manllej, 80 cents
OotTDOpollt&n And B. <t R. Mantles, l&c.
Utea Ohlmneyi, 15 eentt.
Mic* Canopies, 10cents. Gai Lighten, I5o.
Wax Tapen, 4 box«i for 36cents.
Bicycle Snppllei, Cflmenta, Pumps, Bella,

Trouser Guards, Pedal Rubbers, etc, cheap.
Call nt 129 South Fifth Street.

Robt.R.Gox, Plumber &Gasfitter

UNION DEPOSIT BANK,
10G S. Third St , Stenbenvillu, O.

Does a general banking hnitlnanR. Inter-
est paid on time deposits Money loaned on
real estate

W. R. K. ELLIOTT, PreRldf-ut .
D. J. S INCLAIR, Cftshlcr.

Bankruptcy Blanks.
Proofs of Claim in Bankruptcy for in-

dividuals, parterahipe, corporations, etc.,
according to forms prescribed by the
U. S. Supreme Court. At HERALD-STAK
office.

Try MoWha &, Sturgeon s home cured
Hams and Bacon, 600 Market street.

Liver Complaints cured by BKKCHAM'S
PILLS.

Men's working pants, ehirca and over-
alls oi the best makes.

<k McCOMB

Every family flhould have its honee-
hold medicine chest, and the first bottle
in it should he Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrnp, nature's remedy for cough? and
colds.

^
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